eras as well as gospel songs, ragtime, early jazz, and even techno. Brass Ensemble Contemporary Sheet Music & Song Books eBay Play Along with the Canadian Brass (Canadian Brass) [211.01 - trumpet 1 book, w/CD] ..

Canadian Brass Early Jazz Classics - SCORE (Henderson) [211.01]. Music Dispatch - Classical Publications from Canadian Brass Canadian Brass History Canadian Brass ?They were the first brass ensemble from the West to perform in the People s . than 1/2 a billion viewers for Chinese New Year on China s most popular station. Classical works, marches, holiday favourites, ragtime, Dixieland, Latin, jazz, big Autumn Leaves - Jazz Classic - Les feuilles mortes - Brass Quintet . Products 1 - 32 of 42 . (0 Reviews) · Warner Brothers - First Year Charts Collection for Jazz Ensemble (0 Reviews) · Hal Leonard - Swing Classics for Jazz Ensemble - Trumpet 1 G. Schirmer Inc. - The Canadian Brass Christmas Carols Brass Quintets - Hickey s Music Center 1. God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen. The Canadian Brass Jazz All-Stars & Arturo Sandoval The Angel Choir and the Trumpeter went on to establish brass music and instruments as a newly vital force in classical performance. The first Western chamber ensemble ever to tour the People s Republic of China, they also Arranging for Brass Quintet (Part 1: Why?) by Chris O Hara Dansr Choose from digital sheet music for new and popular Canadian Brass songs, including Go Tell It on the Mountain - Brass Quintet Score, Jingle Bells, and O . Canadian Brass Luther Henderson Sheet Music & More At Sheet . 300 products . The Canadian Brass – 14 Collected Intermediate Quintets Trumpet 1 in B-flat. Series: Brass Ensemble .. Early Jazz Classics Canadian Brass ?The Canadian Brass: 14 Collected Intermediate Quintets - Trumpet 2 . Tuba / Euphonium (Baritone) · 2 or more Brass Instruments · 2-3 Brass Instruments · Brass quartet · Brass quintet · Canadian Brass Collections · Canadian Brass . Canadian Brass - Just Music - Brass Band Sheet Music, CDs 255 products . Great selection of classical music for vocal, piano, woodwinds, strings and more. Artists: Pete Seeger, Lady Antebellum, The Canadian Brass Composers: John Jacobson Trumpet 1 in B-flat. Series: Brass Correlates to Early Jazz Classics Books 7 Arrangements for Brass Quintet – Trumpet II in B-flat